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1.0 Why has it been created? 

A growing number of companies generate commercial revenues from 
products and services that contribute to positive environmental 
outcomes, for example: renewable energy helps to mitigate climate 
change; recycling technologies reduce waste such as plastics; zero 
emission vehicles contribute to improved air quality. 

Asset owners and managers increasingly seek to deploy capital into 
these areas, based on expectations of investment returns being 
driven by trends such as changing consumer appetites, evolving 
technologies and financial risks relating to changing growth models. 
The Green Economy is diverse. Companies and investment vehicles 
of all sizes, in all geographies and across every industry are part of it.  

London Stock Exchange’s Green Economy Mark harnesses the 
diversity and breadth of commercial activity in the green economy. 
Being cross-sector, no single, specific industrial classification is 
relevant.  

The Green Economy Mark enables investors to identify an investible 
universe of ‘green economy’ equities, enabling a broad exposure, 
rather than a focus on one area, such as renewable energy 
infrastructure. Less obvious environmental solutions are more visible 
and able to attract green or climate aware investors and capital. 

2.0 How does it work? 

London Stock Exchange’s Green Economy classification and Mark is 
available to all equity issuers on all segments of the Main Market and 
AIM that meet the criteria outlined below. It facilitates visibility and 
investment by addressing the information gap around what 
constitutes commercial activity relating to environmental solutions.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Green Economy Mark (above) identifies London-listed 
companies and funds that generate between 50% and 100% of total 
annual revenues from products and services that contribute to the 
global green economy.  

The underlying methodology is the Green Revenues taxonomy 
developed by FTSE Russell as part of the FTSE Environmental 
Markets Classification System. It identifies industrial sectors and sub-
sectors that are contributors to a greener, more sustainable economy 
such as climate change mitigation and adaptation, water, resource 
extraction, pollution and sustainable agriculture.  

The 50%+ threshold for the Mark recognises businesses who have a 
material revenue contribution from the Green Economy. In this way it 
includes but also looks beyond ‘pure-play’ green or clean technology 
companies to highlight those of all sizes, across all industries, driving 
the transition to a sustainable, low carbon economy.  

Through its consistent application across London Stock Exchange’s 
markets and segments, the Green Economy Mark and Green 
Revenue tracking improves visibility to investors and other 
stakeholders that are interested in Green Economy activities. 
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1.0		 缘何而来？

越来越多的公司从提供有助环保的产品和服务中获得商业收入，例
如有助于减缓气候变化的可再生能源、减少塑料等垃圾废物的回收
技术、能够改善空气质量的零排放车辆。

由于对投资回报的预期受到诸如消费者喜好变化、科技发展和增长
模式变化引发的金融风险等趋势驱动，资产所有者和管理者更倾向
在这些领域进行资本配置。 绿色经济是多元化的经济。各种规
模、地域及行业的公司和投资工具都是绿色经济的组成部分。

伦敦证券交易所的绿色经济标志正是对绿色经济领域中商业活动的
多样性和广泛性的应用。由于绿色经济具有跨行业性，因此不存在
单一、特定的行业分类。

绿色经济标志能够帮助投资者识别可投资的“绿色经济”股票的范
围，拓宽公众认知，不再仅局限于可再生能源设施领域。绿色经济
标志提高了环保解决方案的可见度，并吸引关注绿色或气候变化的
投资者和资本。

2.0		 如何应用？

伦敦证券交易所的绿色经济分类和标志适用于主板市场所有板块和
高增长市场（AIM）上符合以下标准的所有股票发行人。该标志填
补了围绕环保解决方案相关的商业活动中存在的信息缺口，起到提
升企业知名度和促进投资的作用。

绿色经济标志（上图）表明其持有者是年度总收入的 50%–100% 来 
自于为全球绿色经济做出贡献的产品和服务的伦敦上市公司和基金。

这一标志以富时环境市场分类中的富时罗素绿色收入分类法为基本
方法，标识出更绿色、更合理利用经济的行业和细分行业，例如减
缓和适应气候变化、水资源保护、资源合理开采、污染防治和可持
续农业。

50%以上主要收入来自绿色经济是持有标志的入门要求。这一要求
不仅适用于“纯粹的”绿色或清洁技术公司，还适用于向可持续的
低碳经济转型的各种行业和规模的公司。

在伦敦证券交易所各市场和板块统一采用绿色经济标志和绿色收入
跟踪系统，有助于企业获得对绿色经济活动感兴趣的投资者和其他
利益相关者的关注。
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3.0		 优势

3.1	 对现有发行人：

除了现有上市优势，还能够提升企业在关注绿色经济的投资者群体
中的形象和知名度。

3.2	 对新发行人（主要上市或第二上市）：

绿色经济新发行人在伦敦首次公开发行时可以得到绿色经济投资者
的关注，并且加入伦敦证券交易所的国际绿色经济阵营，有机会参
加各种活动、建立人脉和提升企业形象。

3.3	 对所有发行人：

•  与富时罗素股票指数关于气候和绿色收入指数的纳入/增持标
准一致；

•  加入绿色经济阵营，应邀在定期举办的交流活动和可持续性金
融年会上亮相；

•  在遵守适当条款和条件的前提下，使用伦敦证券交易所为发行
人提供的在线信息分享页面/平台，把绿色经济标志作为营销
资产进行推介。

3.4	 对投资者：

•  打开了伦敦证券交易所各市场和板块上的绿色经济相关的国际
公开股权投资的窗口；

•  通过活动和市场分析报告，获取更多接触发行人和绿色经济市
场的机会。

4.0		 资格标准

4.1  绿色经济标志被授予于在伦敦证券交易所主板市场或高增长市
场（AIM）上市的股票发行人。满足以下任意要求：

4.1.1  使用其公开披露或由富时罗素估算的、达到或超过最近一年
年收入50%的绿色收入数据，发行人被纳入富时罗素绿色收
入数据模型；

4.1.2  发行人被纳入富时罗素环境技术指数系列，且绿色收入达到
或超过 50%；

4.1.3  该发行人不在富时罗素研究或指数范围内，但根据其收入与
绿色收入分类的对照，绿色收入合计占公司年度总收入的 
50% 或以上；

4.1.4  能够向伦敦证券交易所充分证明其公开招股说明书、投资策
略和主动投资符合富时环境市场分类并满足伦敦证券交易所
要求的（上市、SFS 或 AIT）基金；

4.2  伦敦证券交易所保留允许、拒绝或撤销绿色经济标志的决定权；

4.3  如果发行人的绿色收入百分比暂时下跌并略低于 50% 的门槛，
伦敦证券交易所可以允许已获得绿色经济标志资质的发行人在 
协议期内保留该标志（由伦敦证券交易所全权决定）；

4.4  绿色经济标志的资质并不影响富时罗素指数的覆盖范围或指数 
纳入，但采用与富时罗素一致的方法。

5.0		 治理

5.1	 方法论

5.1.1  为了确保绿色经济标志所依据的方法具有稳健性、可信性并 
且与投资者相关，伦敦证券交易所采用富时环境市场分类系 
统和富时环境技术指数系列的分类法和数据。这些分类法和 
数据由富时罗素开发和管理，富时罗素是伦敦证券交易所集 
团的一部分，但独立于伦敦证券交易所；

5.1.2  绿色经济标志的方法将继续与富时罗素的方法保持一致并随 
其发展；

5.1.3  富时罗素对其方法拥有强大、独立和透明的治理。对于第 
5.1.1 节中所列出的内容，由富时环境市场咨询委员会提供 
治理，该委员会由代表投资界相关部门和具有特定环境市场 
专业知识的高级市场从业人员组成。

   咨询委员会旨在提供一个与指数用户、相关专家和环境市场 
专家互动的论坛，从而对环境市场分类系统（EMCS）、富 
时绿色收入分类系统（GRCS）以及富时环境市场指数系列 
等相关指数的基本方法加以完善，供富时罗素产品治理委员 
会最终批准。

5.2	 富时罗素研究范围和指数纳入的独立性

  伦敦证券交易所使用富时罗素知识产权和数据并不影响富时罗 
素的研究范围、方法开发或富时罗素指数的纳入。富时罗素产 
品和服务的变更完全由富时罗素自行决定。
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3.0 Benefits 

3.1 Existing issuers:  

Raised profile and visibility among investors that are focussed on the 
Green Economy in addition to all current listing benefits.  

Note: This is included within current listing fees and does not change 
current listing rules and requirements.  

3.2 New Issuers (Primary or Secondary listings):   

An additional reason to list in London to benefit from visibility to 
green-focussed investors at IPO as a new Green Economy issuer and 
inclusion within London Stock Exchange’s international Green 
Economy cohort for events, networking and profile opportunities. 

3.3 All Issuers:  

• Methodology alignment with FTSE Russell equity index inclusion / 
overweighting criteria on climate and green revenues indexes 

• Be part of a cohort of Green Economy companies invited to 
dedicated events and collectively profiled in periodic 
communication campaigns as well as an annual Sustainable 
Finance event. 

• Marketing Asset (Green Economy Mark) for use on the issuer’s 
own London Stock Exchange web site profile page and marketing 
materials/platforms, subject to the appropriate Terms & 
Conditions. 

3.4 Investors: 

• Visibility of the green economy across London Stock Exchange 
markets & segments for international public equity. 

• Greater issuer and green economy market engagement 
opportunities via events and analysis. 
 

4.0 Qualification criteria 

4.1 The Green Economy Mark is awarded to equity issuers listed 
on London Stock Exchange’s Main Market or AIM, in any 
segment as follows: 

4.1.1 The issuer is included within FTSE Russell’s Green Revenues 
data model, with green revenues publicly disclosed, or 
estimated by FTSE Russell, which meet or exceed 50% of 
annual revenue for the most recent year* 

4.1.2 The issuer is included in FTSE Environmental Technology 
Index Series and meets or exceeds 50% green revenues. 

4.1.3 The issuer is not covered by FTSE Russell research or 
indexes and provides a mapping of its revenues against the 
Green Revenues Taxonomy that, in aggregate, represent 
50% or more of total annual company revenues 

 

4.1.4 Funds (listed, SFS or AIT) that can demonstrate to the 
satisfaction of London Stock Exchange that their public 
prospectus, investment strategy and active investments are 
aligned with the FTSE Environmental Markets Classification 

4.2 London Stock Exchange retains sole discretion to allow, refuse 
or revoke qualification for the Green Economy Mark.  

4.3 London Stock Exchange may allow Issuers that have qualified 
for the Green Economy Mark to retain it (at the sole discretion 
of London Stock Exchange) for an agreed period, should their 
green revenue percentage fall temporarily and marginally 
below the 50% threshold.  

4.4 Qualification for the Green Economy Mark does not influence 
coverage or index inclusion by FTSE Russell, which is 
governed exclusively by FTSE Russell. However, it 
establishes alignment with FTSE Russell’s methodology 

 

5.0 Governance 

5.1 Methodology 

5.1.1 To ensure a robust, credible and investor-relevant 
methodology underlying the Green Economy Mark, London 
Stock Exchange applies the taxonomy and data from the 
FTSE Environmental Markets Classification System and 
FTSE Environmental Technology Index Series. These are 
developed and managed by FTSE Russell, part of London 
Stock Exchange group but independent from London Stock 
Exchange plc.  

5.1.2 The Green Economy Mark methodology will continue to align 
with FTSE Russell’s approach as it evolves.  

5.1.3 FTSE Russell has strong, independent and transparent 
governance for its methodologies. For those listed in 5.1.1 
governance is provided by the FTSE Environmental Markets 
Advisory Committee, which consists of senior market 
practitioners who are representative of appropriate sectors of 
the investment community and those with specific 
environmental markets expertise. 

The purpose of the Committee is to provide a forum to interact 
with index users, relevant experts and environmental markets 
specialists with a view to enhancing the underlying 
methodologies of the Environmental Markets Classification 
System (EMCS), the FTSE Green Revenues Classification 
System (GRCS), and associated indexes such as the FTSE 
Environmental Markets Index Series, for final approval by the 
FTSE Russell Product Governance Board.   

5.2 Independence of FTSE Russell research coverage and 
Index inclusion  

The application of FTSE Russell IP and data by London Stock 
Exchange plc does not influence FTSE Russell Research 
coverage, methodology development or inclusion within FTSE 
Russell indexes. Changes to FTSE Russell products and 
services are made by FTSE Russell at its sole discretion. 

FTSE Environmental Markets Classification System
FTSE Environmental Technology Index Series
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Stock Exchange applies the taxonomy and data from the 
FTSE Environmental Markets Classification System and 
FTSE Environmental Technology Index Series. These are 
developed and managed by FTSE Russell, part of London 
Stock Exchange group but independent from London Stock 
Exchange plc.  

5.1.2 The Green Economy Mark methodology will continue to align 
with FTSE Russell’s approach as it evolves.  

5.1.3 FTSE Russell has strong, independent and transparent 
governance for its methodologies. For those listed in 5.1.1 
governance is provided by the FTSE Environmental Markets 
Advisory Committee, which consists of senior market 
practitioners who are representative of appropriate sectors of 
the investment community and those with specific 
environmental markets expertise. 

The purpose of the Committee is to provide a forum to interact 
with index users, relevant experts and environmental markets 
specialists with a view to enhancing the underlying 
methodologies of the Environmental Markets Classification 
System (EMCS), the FTSE Green Revenues Classification 
System (GRCS), and associated indexes such as the FTSE 
Environmental Markets Index Series, for final approval by the 
FTSE Russell Product Governance Board.   

5.2 Independence of FTSE Russell research coverage and 
Index inclusion  

The application of FTSE Russell IP and data by London Stock 
Exchange plc does not influence FTSE Russell Research 
coverage, methodology development or inclusion within FTSE 
Russell indexes. Changes to FTSE Russell products and 
services are made by FTSE Russell at its sole discretion. 
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1.0 Why has it been created? 

A growing number of companies generate commercial revenues from 
products and services that contribute to positive environmental 
outcomes, for example: renewable energy helps to mitigate climate 
change; recycling technologies reduce waste such as plastics; zero 
emission vehicles contribute to improved air quality. 

Asset owners and managers increasingly seek to deploy capital into 
these areas, based on expectations of investment returns being 
driven by trends such as changing consumer appetites, evolving 
technologies and financial risks relating to changing growth models. 
The Green Economy is diverse. Companies and investment vehicles 
of all sizes, in all geographies and across every industry are part of it.  

London Stock Exchange’s Green Economy Mark harnesses the 
diversity and breadth of commercial activity in the green economy. 
Being cross-sector, no single, specific industrial classification is 
relevant.  

The Green Economy Mark enables investors to identify an investible 
universe of ‘green economy’ equities, enabling a broad exposure, 
rather than a focus on one area, such as renewable energy 
infrastructure. Less obvious environmental solutions are more visible 
and able to attract green or climate aware investors and capital. 

2.0 How does it work? 

London Stock Exchange’s Green Economy classification and Mark is 
available to all equity issuers on all segments of the Main Market and 
AIM that meet the criteria outlined below. It facilitates visibility and 
investment by addressing the information gap around what 
constitutes commercial activity relating to environmental solutions.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Green Economy Mark (above) identifies London-listed 
companies and funds that generate between 50% and 100% of total 
annual revenues from products and services that contribute to the 
global green economy.  

The underlying methodology is the Green Revenues taxonomy 
developed by FTSE Russell as part of the FTSE Environmental 
Markets Classification System. It identifies industrial sectors and sub-
sectors that are contributors to a greener, more sustainable economy 
such as climate change mitigation and adaptation, water, resource 
extraction, pollution and sustainable agriculture.  

The 50%+ threshold for the Mark recognises businesses who have a 
material revenue contribution from the Green Economy. In this way it 
includes but also looks beyond ‘pure-play’ green or clean technology 
companies to highlight those of all sizes, across all industries, driving 
the transition to a sustainable, low carbon economy.  

Through its consistent application across London Stock Exchange’s 
markets and segments, the Green Economy Mark and Green 
Revenue tracking improves visibility to investors and other 
stakeholders that are interested in Green Economy activities. 

Green Economy Mark 

 Green Economy Mark
6.0		 除外情况

6.1 暂停交易的公司或基金；

6.2 要求不被标注为绿色经济的发行人；

  注：未分配的绿色收入、相关市值和其他相关但未分配的数据
将被汇总列入不记名的伦敦绿色经济统计数据中；

6.3  伦敦证券交易所保留随时移除发行人的决定权。

7.0		 如何管理整个流程？

7.1  富时罗素向伦敦证券交易所提供发行人的绿色收入数据，以及
富时罗素环境技术指数系列中的伦敦上市发行人的名单；

7.2  伦敦证券交易所根据富时罗素数据确定合格的发行人，并保存
一份富时罗素没有包括但符合上述第 4.0 节所述条件的发行
人名单。 如果出现符合资格的首次公开发行，或发生合并、
收购、退市或停牌等导致公司分类增加或删除的重大变化， 
则该名单将会更新；

7.3  已被认定符合绿色经济标志资格或面临失去该资格的发行人的
投资者关系团队将收到相关消息；

7.4  绿色经济标志将显示在合格发行人在伦敦证券交易所网页上的
资料简介页面上，除非发行人要求不使用该标志；

7.5 发行人可通过发行人服务平台下载绿色经济宣传资料；

7.6  发行人使用绿色经济标志即表示同意以下第 8.0 节中的条款
和条件；

7.7  符合资格的发行人可以在内部和外部交流资料中使用绿色经济
标志资料，但须遵守以下第 8.0 节中的条款和条件；

7.8  伦敦证券交易所将保存并公布一份符合绿色经济标志资格的公
司名单，除非公司特别要求名单中不提及其名称；

7.9  伦敦证券交易所将对整个市场的绿色经济活动和趋势进行定期
分析并酌情公布相关信息；

7.10  如果伦敦证券交易所希望对任何发行人发表点名评论，需提前
获得相关发行人的同意。

8.0		 绿色经济标志条款与条件

8.1  绿色经济标志、绿色经济分类过程和相关数据，以及向发行 
人颁发绿色经济标志是伦敦证券交易所集团的专有知识产权，
由富时罗素环境市场分类系统提供支持；

8.2  绿色经济标志颁发给符合资格的发行人，若发行人持续符合 
资格，即可在其线上和线下营销材料中使用该标志（参见第  
4节）；

8.3  如果发行人不再符合绿色经济标志的使用资格，则必须从任何
及所有当前线上和线下营销材料中删除该标志；

8.4  符合绿色经济标志资格的发行人不可自行推断伦敦证券交易所
一定将其认定为“绿色”。该标志只代表发行人的大部分业务
活动属于富时罗素绿色收入分类法中的商业活动，且 50% 以
上的年度收入来自于此类活动；

8.5  使用该标志即表示发行人允许其公司名称出现在伦敦证券交易
所的伦敦市场“绿色经济发行人”名单中；

8.6  下载和/或使用该标志即表示发行人同意本条款和条件。
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6.0 Exclusions 

6.1 Companies or funds in which trading is suspended 

6.2 Issuers that have requested that they are not identified by 
name as Green Economy  

NB unattributed green revenues, associated market cap and 
other relevant but non-attributable data will be included within 
aggregated, anonymised London Green Economy data. 

6.3 London Stock Exchange reserves the right to exclude any 
issuer from the classification at any time at its discretion. 

7.0 How is the process managed? 

7.1 FTSE Russell provides Green Revenues Data for London-
listed issuers to London Stock Exchange, plus London-listed 
issuers included within FTSE Russell Environmental 
Technology Index Series. 

7.2 London Stock Exchange identifies qualifying issuers from 
FTSE Russell data and maintains a list of issuers not covered 
by FTSE Russell that qualify as described in section 4.0 
above. The list is updated for qualifying IPOs or if a material 
change takes place, such as a merger, acquisition, de-listing 
or suspension that leads to the addition or removal of the 
company’s classification. 

7.3 Issuers that have been identified as qualifying for the Green 
Economy Mark, or at risk of losing the qualification are 
contacted via their Investor Relations team  

7.4 The Green Economy Mark will be applied to qualifying issuers’ 
London Stock Exchange profile web page unless the issuer 
has requested not to be identified. 

7.5 Green Economy marketing assets will be available for issuers 
to download via the Issuer Services platform 

7.6 Use of the Green Economy Mark by an issuer denotes 
agreement to the terms & conditions in Section 8.0 below 

7.7 Qualifying issuers may use the Green Economy Mark asset in 
internal and external communication materials – subject to the 
terms & conditions in section 8.0 below  

7.8 London Stock Exchange will maintain and publish a list of 
companies that qualify for the Green Economy Mark unless 
they have specifically requested not to be identified.  

7.9 London Stock Exchange will undertake periodic analysis of the 
Green Economy activity and trends across its markets and 
publish this information at its discretion.  

7.10 If London Stock Exchange wishes to make comment in 
relation to any issuer by name, this will be signed off by the 
issuer in question prior to publication. 

 

 

8.0 Green Economy Mark Terms & Conditions  

8.1 The Green Economy Mark, the processes and data behind 
Green Economy classification and the assignment of the 
Green Economy Mark to issuers are the sole intellectual 
property of London Stock Exchange group, powered by FTSE 
Russell’s Environmental Markets Classification System.  

8.2 The Green Economy Mark is assigned to qualifying issuers 
and may be used in their online and offline marketing materials 
for as long as they continue to qualify (see section 4). 

8.3 If the issuer ceases to qualify for the Green Economy Mark it 
must remove the Mark from any and all current marketing 
materials, online or offline.  

8.4 Issuers qualifying for the Green Economy Mark may not infer 
that London Stock Exchange considers them ‘green’. The 
Mark represents that a majority of the issuer’s business activity 
is aligned with commercial activities within the FTSE Russell- 
green revenues taxonomy and that 50%+ of annual revenues 
are derived from these activities. 

8.5 By using the Mark the issuer gives permission to London 
Stock Exchange to identify the issuer by name in public lists of 
Green Economy Issuers on London’s markets.  

8.6 By downloading and/or using the Mark, issuers agree to these 
Terms & Conditions. 

  

情况说明
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1.0 Why has it been created? 

A growing number of companies generate commercial revenues from 
products and services that contribute to positive environmental 
outcomes, for example: renewable energy helps to mitigate climate 
change; recycling technologies reduce waste such as plastics; zero 
emission vehicles contribute to improved air quality. 

Asset owners and managers increasingly seek to deploy capital into 
these areas, based on expectations of investment returns being 
driven by trends such as changing consumer appetites, evolving 
technologies and financial risks relating to changing growth models. 
The Green Economy is diverse. Companies and investment vehicles 
of all sizes, in all geographies and across every industry are part of it.  

London Stock Exchange’s Green Economy Mark harnesses the 
diversity and breadth of commercial activity in the green economy. 
Being cross-sector, no single, specific industrial classification is 
relevant.  

The Green Economy Mark enables investors to identify an investible 
universe of ‘green economy’ equities, enabling a broad exposure, 
rather than a focus on one area, such as renewable energy 
infrastructure. Less obvious environmental solutions are more visible 
and able to attract green or climate aware investors and capital. 

2.0 How does it work? 

London Stock Exchange’s Green Economy classification and Mark is 
available to all equity issuers on all segments of the Main Market and 
AIM that meet the criteria outlined below. It facilitates visibility and 
investment by addressing the information gap around what 
constitutes commercial activity relating to environmental solutions.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Green Economy Mark (above) identifies London-listed 
companies and funds that generate between 50% and 100% of total 
annual revenues from products and services that contribute to the 
global green economy.  

The underlying methodology is the Green Revenues taxonomy 
developed by FTSE Russell as part of the FTSE Environmental 
Markets Classification System. It identifies industrial sectors and sub-
sectors that are contributors to a greener, more sustainable economy 
such as climate change mitigation and adaptation, water, resource 
extraction, pollution and sustainable agriculture.  

The 50%+ threshold for the Mark recognises businesses who have a 
material revenue contribution from the Green Economy. In this way it 
includes but also looks beyond ‘pure-play’ green or clean technology 
companies to highlight those of all sizes, across all industries, driving 
the transition to a sustainable, low carbon economy.  

Through its consistent application across London Stock Exchange’s 
markets and segments, the Green Economy Mark and Green 
Revenue tracking improves visibility to investors and other 
stakeholders that are interested in Green Economy activities. 

Green Economy Mark 

 Green Economy Mark
9.0		 绿色经济分类：符合收入标准的细分行业
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9.0 Green Economy classification: industry 
sub-sectors with qualifying revenues  

  

DISCLAIMER 
This factsheet is for information only. [London Stock Exchange Group] has made reasonable efforts to ensure that the information contained in this factsheet is correct at the time of printing, but 
shall not be liable for any decisions made in reliance on it.  It does not constitute investment advice, nor is it intended to constitute an invitation or inducement to engage in any investment 
activity.  This factsheet does not constitute an offer to sell or the solicitation of an offer to purchase any security, investment product or service in the United States or any other jurisdiction in 
which such an offer or solicitation is not authorised. 
© October 2019. 
London Stock Exchange Group plc, 10 Paternoster Square, London EC4M 7LS. 

The FTSE Green Revenues data model measures the green revenues of over 14,000 public companies globally 
across 133 microsectors, from advanced battery and solar panel manufacture to sustainable agriculture and  
flood defence construction.23 

23   FTSE Russell https://www.ftserussell.com/data/sustainability-and-esg-data/green-revenues-data-model

Benefits for issuers:

 – Raised profile and visibility among investors that 
are focused on the green economy as an added 
value, in addition to all current listing benefits. This 
is included within current listing fees and does not 
change current listing rules and requirements.

 – Methodology alignment with FTSE Russell equity 
index inclusion / overweighting criteria on climate 
and green revenues indexes.

 – Being part of a cohort of green economy companies 
invited to dedicated events and collectively profiled 
in periodic communication campaigns as well as an 
annual sustainable finance event.

 – Visibility to investors via a highly recognizable 
marketing asset for use on the issuer’s London 
Stock Exchange website profile page and marketing 
materials/platforms.

How does it work?

The Green Economy Mark is underpinned by FTSE 
Russell’s unique Green Revenues classification 
data model and taxonomy, which covers revenues 
generated from green goods, products and services. 

All London-listed issuers, including those not covered 
by FTSE Russell research but that meet the 50%+ 
green economy activity levels can receive the Mark. 
Companies and funds that are preparing to list can 
align their disclosures for the potential to receive the 
Green Economy Mark at listing. 

The Green Economy Mark is awarded to equity issuers 
listed on London Stock Exchange’s Main Market or 
AIM, in any segment, that:

 – Are included within FTSE Russell’s Green Revenues 
data model, with green revenues publicly disclosed, 
or estimated by FTSE Russell, which meet or exceed 
50% of annual revenue for the most recent year*.

Energy Generation Energy Equipment Energy Management Energy Efficiency

EG Bio Fuels
EG Clean Fossil Fuels
EG Geothermal 
EG Hydro
EG Integrated Energy Generation
EG Ocean and Tidal
EG Solar
EG Waste to Energy
EG Wind

EQ Bio Fuels
EQ Clean Fossil Fuels
EQ Geothermal
EQ Hydro
EQ Integrated Energy Equipment
EQ Ocean and Tidal
EQ Solar
EQ Waste to Energy
EQ Wind

EM Combined Heat/Power
EM Controls
EM Fuel Cells
EM Integrated Energy 
Management
EM Logistics and Support
EM Power Storage
EM Smart Grids

EE Advanced Materials
EE Buildings and Property
EE Industrial Processes
EE Integrated Energy Efficiency
EE IT Processes
EE Lighting
EE Video Conferencing

Environmental Infrastructure Environmental Resources Modal Shift Operational Shift

EI Carbon Capture & Storage
EI Desalination
EI Flood Control & Land Erosion
EI Integrated Environmental 
Infrastructure
EI Logistics & Support
EI Pollution Management
EI Recyclable Products
EI Waste Management
EI Water Management

ER Agriculture
ER Aquaculture
ER Integrated Environmental 
Resources 
ER Mining
ER Minerals and Metals
ER Source Water
ER Sustainable  
Forestry

MS Aviation
MS Integrated Modal Shift
MS Railways
MS Road Vehicles
MS Shipping

OS Finance/Investment
OS Integrated Operational Shift
OS Retail/Wholesale
OS Property

The FTSE Green Revenues data model measures the green revenues of over 13,000 public companies globally 
across 64 subsections, from advanced battery and solar panel manufacture to flood defence construction.

A benchmark for the green economy: 
the FTSE Green Revenues data model
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Factor

Those generating 50%+ are classified
as Green Economy issuers

c. 3,000 are generating some
level of Green Revenues

Universe of 14,000 public companies
Companies can map to >1 sector / subsector

FTSE Green Revenue classification:
8 sectors / 60 subsectors

A benchmark for the green economy:  
the FTSE Green Revenues data model

Green Economy Industry Sectors
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免责声明
本情况说明仅供参考。伦敦证券交易所集团已尽力确保本文中的信息在印刷时正确无误，但对根据文中信息做出的任何决定概不负责。本说明不构成投资建议，也不构成任何投资活
动的邀请或诱因。本说明不构成在美国或未经授权的任何其他司法管辖区出售或购买任何证券、投资产品或服务的要约。 
© 2019年10月 
伦敦证券交易所集团有限公司，地址：10 Paternoster Square, London EC4M 7LS
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发电 环境管理和效率 能源设备 环境资源 环境支持服务

19
生物燃料
热电联产
清洁化石燃料
地热
水力
核能
海洋和潮汐
太阳能
废物转化能源
风能

13
建筑和物业（集成）
控制
能源管理后勤和支持
工业流程
IT流程
照明
储能
智能高效电网
可持续地产运营商

22
生物燃料
热电联产设备
清洁化石燃料
燃料电池
地热
水力
核能
海洋和潮汐
太阳能
废物转化能源
风能

11
高级轻质材料
主要原材料和金属
可再生产品和材料

5
环境咨询
投融资
智慧城市设计和工程

食品和农业 交通运输设备 运输解决方案 废物和污染防治 水利基础设施和技术

17
农业
水产养殖
水土流失
物流
食品安全，高效加工和
可持续包装
可持续种植

12
航空
铁路
道路交通工具
船运

9
铁路运营商
道路交通工具
视频会议

15
清洁能源
净化服务和设备
环境测试和气体检测
颗粒物和减排设备	
回收设备
回收服务
废物管理

10
先进的灌溉系统和设备
海水淡化
防洪
气象解决方案
自然灾害应对
水利基础设施
水处理
水务


